
brieEZteckig,Giserbef..,_
, [PC BOSENMEIG'S BLO'CZ, (lIP STA1113,)

N. W. CORNER STATE ST. AND PAPX.

opie., paid STRICTLY in adrance.,...B2

ft nOt Mad in advance 2 60
otysoltscritx,m,served by.carrlers, Fifty Cents

additional.
Taocople,, to the same person

-Ties sent to onoaddress,
far "V•moo
T, cepa.T~~cub, rates apply only to those who pay In
a•t% •

“ut,qeri ption amountsmast betiettledtua-
,,,nr. No paper well be sent to any person

!” R„peacibillty is not known, unless the
paid In advance.

.11WERTISING
0, I,llowl ligare ouradvertising rates which

...erten adhered to. In reckoning, the
it „i sA,lvert !cements, au Inch Ls const ered

nything le than Lin Luch la rated
:ki Gdl Nlitrare:
\.. (nom I.vns 1 sq.l2 sq.l3 844.14 8(i. I.11; 0.1 1/.4 C.
,;:,--,,k . ..1 1.00 1.75! .I.:ri 2.75 5.001 7.00

'-„ , wo•ks _ 1 1.50 2.501 11.25! 4.1 7.04:1150
ll,re4.00, 5.00 R. 5010.00

1,wvw0k......' 2.40 i 3.75 4.50 6.M,10.0018.00
Two montlis ....1 3.75 5.50 7.00 8.5010.0DZ1, ,
Tl,r ,w !nont lis. , 5.00 g.g0,t0.00 ,32,.0 0,2100'50.00

_ 0nti ,%...,., s.on uloo; 18.00 324.10 3 0.00'50.00
;',.+,, ,m.,,,,,... .... 12.00 20.003000'35.00'50.00'00.00

~veentore and Adroltitstratinte Vedices S 31, • Auditors' and Estray Notices 12 each:Nottees, set in Leaded Superrt',d before Marriages and 3eathe,_
addition toreenterrates; Local Notices,

by the parties,kicts,per llne of Eight
for first insertion, 12cents tper Une fdraec-

,,,i and ten cents for tyteh' stloseettent
n. Edltortni Notices io cents per line ,• Mar-

; eenfs: Deaths' Mcents each. Adver-
-Iment,, in,erted every other week, two•thirds

ratm Persons handing in advertisements
00,b1 state the period they wish them lath-.therwLse they will 1m continued_until

oat,at theexpense of theadvertisers;
JOll PRINTING.

we bare one of thebest SobbingOffices ha the
and are prepared to do any kind of

lame or smell orders, at as reasonable
and in as gnal tyle anY -es tab/Lab/nent

otzn try.
monnnleattongshould be addressed to

BENIN wirrrNr.vx,
Editor and Proprietor.

Uusiness flotires.
F. CA3IPIiAriSEN,

.r the Peace, Farrar Hall
oan'ed-tf.

ENtrtY M. TUTIYET,
I,,,,rricv at T.aw, Peach street, above Union

Er!., Pa. n07'67.
(;F:rirtaf: 71. erTLEIt;

•• • -❑,.i- ar Gireni, Erie County, Pe.
,•!...ti••e‘en•l other husinee.s attended to with
...,•411••••c and dißpateh.

BELDEN MARVIN.
,

turvin, Attrirnevii and Counsellors
I “r. Paraccu Block, near Northwest

of dlr. Public square, Erie, Pa. ,„

Er-twur.Y- & RALLy
m Piny, whttewoo4l, rh.rry.Ash,

(1.11: Lumber, Lath and shingieg.
Ntr.Vt, North of R. R. Depot. Erie,

ro3r2-tf.
- GEC). W. GUNNISON

k,tornoy at TAW, and Jingle° oi .the Peace,
and claim Admit, Conveyancer andi. (.1 or. Ottloo In Einderneeht's block, gonth-

!l•,,r tor. of Ftftli and State streets, Erie, Pa.

E. M. roLE & SON,
It wok Binder, anollank Rook Manufacturers,
rl:cy,tone National Rank. jyll'G7-tf.

d=
!,, n tiqf "AS Stott. Streot,opposlto Brown's

I ;rio jPa. Oftloo hours from IN -A: M. to
and 1101111 to iP, 'Si. oolo'll7-tt,

‘"IT.T'SII.VCI.7
wh.t.,.aoan,l Retail Peahen in Anthracite,
t mai now: and innek.mith Coal. Office corner

IN•af•li and 12th ,tro- Eric,PA.
t, a, SALT-4:1.1N. N41A,26-.1 It. J. SALTSUAN.

1113011
xf Lit. r. Browtr fh-iler In Hop+, 'Earley,

k Proprietor of Ale and
Fret r~ie+ awl Malt Warehouses, Erie,

jyriGG-tf.

W. E. "NIAGILL,
OlTlee in nosennytag:a Block, north

the Park, Erie, Pa.
FR tNT IVINCRELL fi CO.t•

Commission Merchants, and Real
enle duents, Kr 2 State street (corner Ninth.)

• ViVaTICe4 made on consignments.
oustrs- Vendues attended to In any part of
exoity.

,

•

12E0=0

WM. MARKS
TdTor and Clothes Cleaner, Milan Block,

-.c.a.. Br. Bennett's of ce. Cloth6l made, clean-
iad repaired on abort notice. Termsas ma-

any. rar22.
I=l 11041L'II811ERIUN

sPE'SCF.R & SHERMAN,
ulorm•v. at Law, Franklin, Pa. Officf. In

huthline, Liberty 'street.• Pithole City,
i`,,--onlee over Kemp's Bank, Fiolmden street.
~. ,le,•trons promptly made In all parts of the

rreions, Jal2.

NOBLE, BROWN & CO.,
Wholesale dealers fn bard and soft coal, Erie,

N. having disposed of our dock property to
'he above named ftrm, ire necessarily retire from
lie coal trade, recommending our successors as
alfrent ly wort 113-of the confidenceand patron-

of our old friends; and the public.
SCOTI. R.V.SMIN & CO,

= =I
JUDSON & WILDER,

Imufsetarers and Wholesale Dealers In Tin,
Jlpan and Pres•ed Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
Tranmirms, Lte., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa, Or-
deN by mall promptly attended to. jan9.

EAGLE HOTEL,
oppc ,,ite UnionDepot, Erie, Pa., Jas. ramp.

!..11, proprietor. House open at all Ileum The
t,Ar :opt table always mipplied with the choicest

thtL markets afford.-

It'FIlY AND BOARDING STABLE,
o,rher •of French and Reverith-Attotts, Erie,

h!. ,nntr Johnson proprietors.- Goo- homes
Ll ,-arrigge. always on hand at moderate

jyr2-tf.

H. M. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
or,qnrs to Walker dr Armstrong, Whole.

Retail Deniers in Anthracite and 131-
..7,ss.m, costs, Wood, Iron Ore, &e. OfliceS.
W )rner-of Twelftkand Myrtle streets. Post

Look Box .53, Rade,
7.11. 1113f5TR0VO. IBCI9-tf.l FOL ANstimrs.

Lt BARRETT,
Mr-let:ins andSurgeons. Oftleo NA?. 10Noble

00lee open day and night. Dr.Barrett's
lelice, No. 311 West sth St. in3',16117-Irl•

•
BE>.:NPAT HOUSE,

'slim 111E4, Erie Co., Pa., George Tabor,
;I.tt•tor. (1-o,xl aceonirrnalations and made••'rhar;.•c. ray9'o7-t(.

GEO. C. BENNETT, M. D..
1'.;,.1, ,1an and Surgeon. °Mee, East Pnrk

Ink's flour store,—boards at therel.
of C. W. Kelso, 2d door south of the 31:

chnr(.ll, on Sassafras street. OMee hours
a, In. until 2 p. m. mylo'66-tf.

11.V.CLAUS•,, r all kinds of Family Groceries and
gtane Ware, dc., and wholekale deal-

, : Wine4.Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, dm., No. Di
!...: Nth Ntreet, Erie, Pa. Jealti-tr.

E. J. FRNSEIt, M. D., .

it ~eepathie Physician anti Surgeon. Office.1 g.,l,lence 523 Peach St., opposite the Park
,--. (Jake hours from 10 to t 2 a. m., ',to sp.

7 tov p. m.

JOHN H. MILIAIt,
L,vll Eng Inver and Surveyor. IteLsidenee cor
-,-,Mll,treet and East Avenue, East

31.9ttTos 'HOUSE. •
':!,,,site Union Depot. A.. W. Van Tassel),

tor. IlonNeopen at all hours. Table and
math the best in market. Charges

feb`27'66-IY.
NATIONXI, HOTEL;

tio ; ach and But:M.losta. John
Nr• Hest of accommodations for people

the country. Goodstable attached.
-

Gr-EORG-'.IW. zuRN,

BOOTS 'AND SHOES,
822 State Street, trie, Pa.

IM
ow. lately rouovtd tny 'anion tutu more

%lotiloll4and pleasanter qntirtkrtl, I fan Pre-'o4 atootter new Inducements :to,lng custo-1 h.tve onliandn,well helectad stock,of

BOOTS AND SHAVA ,71
•

• I offer very low. 'u-gow. Work atteriall to. • • •

GEORGE ZVB

WATCHES DLCIIONAt
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

And a great variety of
N -1( GOOD S,

.AT AUSTIN'S,'.i.,-'34ron Building, 28 N. Park Place, Erie,
"it 4,,0r to Merchant's Union Express CO,
,oxic of if20,61J0 worth sreleield/ ,amido 6 o ill be otered,-ftn-the hest threeat it very great reduction In price.axlc 1b nil .„w anipnrchased at lowerr 'r gotd that Incog, and determined toavoldtr. [cane, 010511profits and cash transac.`,:2ll.lll.renelltalike customer and dealer. •

3 earset tabllmliett In Die, In the same[nay be some guarantee that no greetausrepre,,entutionwill be employed:....,:`tuough .AluFog 7 and Youbg.eriea6tkafo trans/Celt** ,attd good.
'/LVEIt sI'OONS OF COIN SILVER,L,,,,s L'..9lnr made to order. Watches ande keePers and lewetryboefully ro._ad warranted. GAT me a call.

T. M. AUSTIN.

(R. FAULKNER, M.D.,4-4GZOS & nomcrarxruza MUMMA .
822 French Street, Erie: Pa.

_ /431'67-fico.
4 4 PRINTING of every kind, or14,11441:41_.quaatitles, plain or colored, dongee inVat,l4l4YrLatul.at moderate prieeei-et the

VOL. 38.
erocitico. 'tag, „fruit, &c.

The Old Grocery Stand !

CRAIG & MARSHALL,

At the well 'known stand, --

No. 24WefgrtPark,

Deniers in

Groceries; Provisions,
PAINTS, OILS, &V.

'Agents lin' the sale of

POWDER, COTTON iFUSE,

Gun Cape, &c.

Having thoroughly refitted theabove store and

stocked it with one ofthe

FINEST LOT -OF GOODS

Ever brought to Erie, we are now prepared to
supply all the wantsof the public

at prices that

Defy COmpetition!

OUR STOUR ON

Teas,

Coffet.l4,
Sugarts,

Syrups,

CANNED FRUITS, &C.,

unAurpassed,

A GENERAL ASSORThittiT

Of all the articles usually kept In a first-class
Grocery—an fresh, and at the

Lowest. JaGtairket.Price !

We intend to keep anestablishment at Which
ourcustomers canalways rely upon procuring

what they want, and will warrant our charges

to be as moderate as any store In the city

Mg. Goobs.

Give us a trial, and seefor yourselves.
jaltS4m.

AVII4OI,A.Z.IES

ERIE, PA., Pll ESDAIC-AFTERNOON, 3LiY 7, 1868.

DRY GOODS STORE,
4.M STATE STREET, ERIE, VA.

Southard '& McCord,
JOBBER'S n

TORY 0134-04DEIS •!

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, oLovgs, &O

Oarstock la the largest ever brought to the city,
consisting et

ifinical.

1100}1MPS 6101XiN BrTUBS;

CHEAP -GOODS !,
_ D Wholegale'and lietay

GBOCtllli AND • PROVISION

PRINTS, DELANTES, SiLKS, CLOTHS,
CABEII.3IEOIE6,

BLEACHED & BROWN SHEETINGS,
• A complete tmeoctstamt of Drees Goods, every

kind ofarticle in the NotlonLine, and, Insnort,
&general aaaortment of everything needed by
Countrydealers, - -

TO BE SOLD Al'

7VOILI PRICES
1

• • onetrYD.eafera are invited to us a call.
dOa strictly wholesale trade,and propose

sellingat sneh prices as will make It to the ad-
vantage ofrtuneharita in this section to deal in
Erie, instead et sending East for theli goods.

U.S.sorrasno. a. recoup.
my24-tf.

HooHand's German Tonic,
The'peat Reinedlei Ler eltDfeesteeoftheLiver,Stomachor pipette. °Naar,

1100IPLAND'9 ORMAN BITTERS
la composed ofthejurrepilmis (or, sa tti=medicinally tanned, Extracts) ofHerbs aa d Barks, -vor making a prepara-tion higidy conceit- IA tented and entirely;

kindfree tram aloaholie admixture of any
. .

Headland's German Tonle
Is n combination of all the ingredients ofthelilttem with the purestviality of Banta Cruzjitim, Orange, etc., making one of the mostthep aantandpublc. agreeable remedie s ever offered to

Thosepreferring a Medicine, free. from Alco-holic admixture; will use

I
Those whohave noottitctlonlp the combina-tion ofthe Bitters, oa stated, will use

HOOFLAND'B GERMAN TONIC.
They areboth equally good, and -contain thesame meiteirad virbau,ttusehoioe between the

two beinga mere matter oftaste, the Tonle be•
lug the most mlatable.

Thee..omw. from a variety of caries, inch
as Indigestion, ,Dys. , la,liervoua
Nifty, eta, is very rll a to have Ilafund.
Lions demiseThe tf ver, sympathizing
as closely as itdoes - with the }Stomach,then becomes affected; the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several ormore of
thefollowing diseassali

THE OLDEST =W=3KED
Carpet & Dry Goods House

Constipation, Flinnlone°, Inward Piles, Fat-nese of Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dlsgast for Food.FIlli•ness or Weight in the Eitomvoh Sour Eructa-tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of theStomach,Swimming ofthe Head. Hurried or
Difficult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In abring pasture, Dimnessof Vision, Dots or Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Deft-elerofPerspiration, Yellowness ofthe Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burningof theFlesh, Conatant imaginings of Evil and Great
Depression ofSpirits.

IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A completestock of Shootings,Prints, Linens,
Clothe, backings, Flannels, Irish and FrenchPopllas, Mauling, Alpacas, Delalnes,tro. Also,

(GOODS, FIOEIZEI ~

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
The suffererfrom these disesium should laser.

cise the greatest caution in the selection ofaremedy for his case, purchasing onlythatwhich ho is as.sured from his in-
vestigatiollB and in.

.1-1
quir les possesses

true merit, is skill. lullycompoundedis
free frominjurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. l this connection we would
submit those well-known remedies—

CaMond get prices beforepurchasing.

WARNFEt. BROS.,

oPaC7-I.Y. No, 506, MarbleFront, State St.

4512 isTAT.F. STREET.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

WHOLV4ALE AND RETAIL!
• The largest andbest stock of

BROWN AND BLEACHED SkEt. INDS,
PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINMIS.,

Cloths, Cloaklngs, DeLitines, Alpacas, Leung,
Silks. Black and Colored, Think,(lasittnete, Bilk, Brocha and Paisley

Shawls. _White Goods, kicolory,
Notions, ete,, etc.

Goods marked down to meet the market, No
trouble to show goods. Call and examine.

my23'67-I.T. ROSENZWEIG it BRO.

lICI,COVIA.A.N*I2IOI4

filiocellantows.

GERMAN BIITERS,
ED

II00701.421.1V1)'S

GER ► : k kl kg ,
Proparetl by

Farms for Sale.
WE OFFER for sales number ofgood Farms

in differentparts ofthe county at mate-rial reduction from former prices. - Buyers
should net fail to see our list before purchasing.

FIRST FARM—Is 88 acres, 5 miles west ofthe
city, fair buildings

, orchard of grafted fruit, all
kinds of fruit, soil all the best of gravel and
black walnut sell. We think we are safe in
saying that nobetter small place can be found
in thecounty. Buyerscan learn more particu-lars from J. A. French, STI Frenchstreet, aform-
er owner,or John H.Carter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerlya part of theThos. McKeeproper-
ty ; 74 acresotbout ten acres timber,which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, 87,000;
about 82,500 in hand. doll-all of the best sand
and gravel.

Webelieve the above farms in point of soil,
character of the neighborhood, schools, church-esdc., offer attractions seldom found in
this county, and more, they are cheap.,

WINES AND LIQUORS.

SPettal itOtICIO.

F. SCECLEITDECKER,
Successorto P. & M. Schlandecker, is now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of -

OROCERIEB, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Liquors, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware

Fruits. Nuts, .ke. A large stock of

TOBACCO. AND. CIGA.RB,
'Call and SO Ul,at t2ie

Grocery headquarters,
Americas Block. State t3t., Erie.Pa.

raylrft-tt P. SCHLAUDECiER.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS- - - - -

8 Building Ltd, Price 8400.
6 Ai - MOO.

Address to the Nervous had Debilitated
whom) allaying* haVe been `prOtraCted%omhiddencaused and Whose eases require Prompt
treatmentto render existence desirable.•• If youare sollering or havastidirredframinvolantary'
Clisebaripa‘ that enact toes it Pflkinue -titanYour general health? Do you, teed weals;
tatakamily Does a :Uttis eltertiou pro;
duce palpitationofthe heart? Does your liver
or solitaryalums, orPOUF • kidneys; /*Meal,'
getoutaf ordsurrevolve:rine wire3DirwsMiki4milky., dusky.or is it ropyonsettling? Otdoes
athick team rtheiothe top Or Masedirnent.
at the bottoinafter it hasstood airline,' 'Do youhats spare ofstunt breathing or dyspepsia?Are your bowelsteonatltiated? Do 'you have
spells of !hintingor tubesof bloodto thehead?Is your Memory Impaired? Is your mind con-
stantly dwellingupon this subject? Doyen feel
dull, listless, moping:tired ofcompany,ofWet
Do yorkwials to be leftalone, tq. get,away from
everybody? Does any little thing make you
start or Jump? Is your sleep broken-or lie:dieselre the lustre ofrowels as brilliant? Thebloomon yourcheek asbright?Doyouenjoy yourieLf
in society as well? Dormpariniartiorboviness
with the same energy? Do yvki feels* touchconfidence inyourself? Are your spirits dull
and flagging, given to MAO melancholy rf
donot lay it to yourliver or dyspepiln. haveyou restless nights? Your back week, your
knees weak,. and have but littleappetite, aridyou attribute this to dyspepsia or liver com-
plaints! . . •

_
•• " 175). - In Out Lots 289

and 290, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about 129
rods from the depot, dry gravel soll,goOdwater.
Anumber of fine Dwellings and a large store
have been built on the Weeft this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments in s small way now offering. Terms
in hand, balance ontime.

HOUSE
ModernfityleCOTT AGE,Complete Finish,, all the Mod•

em conveniences, situate on Alyril_,e between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whilldin pro-
perty-City Lot. ,

Wholeads and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKEL & CO.,
WHOLvskLE AND BREAM GROCERS,

North-East CornerPark and French -

• ' ' (elteeretna,) •
, •

WonbilisPoofronYtetheatteationof the cam-
monity totheir largo stock of

Groceries;and Provisions,
Which they are ilealrous tosell at

THE• VERY 'LOWErt3r7PORRIBLE PRICE:I3!

Their asiortineut of
Sugars, Coffees,' Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FISH, SC.,
Isnot surpassed Inthe eltY,aa they areprepared
toprove to all whogive thema ...11.1

They'elsOltep on-harda ijaperior lot of
•

• PURE LIQUORS , -

teethe wholesale• Wade; to which they direct
the attentionof the public. •

Theirmotto is, "Quick sales, small roolltsandhill equivalent for thernoney." witirt3.44

FOR BALE.
At great redaction, a number ofPrivate nes-

him:teem, at pricesmuch reduced. Now le the
time toget bargain.

*on SALE.
A number ofLots on Malawi Fourth streets

between Rolland and German. Terms $5O to
$lOO Inhand,balance onsix 'rears' time.

ELtl'll4 & KEPLER.

Farm for Sale.
rIIHE UNDERSIGNED offers fur sale his vain-
" able farm, on the Kuhl road, in Harbor
Creektownship, one mite south ofthe Colt Sta-
tionroad, and eight miles Crain Erie. it con--
Aetna ilfty-five acres and eighty perches, all im-
proved and In the highest- state of cultivation.
Theland is equal to the verybest In that section
of the county. Thebuildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry framehouse with I%storykitchen and good
cellar under the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 barns, each 30x45 feet; a shed 70 feet
longwith stable at the end; and all thenecessa-ry outbuildings. A first class well of soft water,
which never fails. is at thekitchen door. There
is an orchard- .with lie apple trees, aft grafted,
and bearing; and anabundance Ofalmost every
otherkind of fruit grownIn this neighborhood.
Theonly reason why I. wish to sell Ii that I sin

Rest to embark in another occupation.T.= mule known byapplying to me on the
premises, or to Hon. Elijah Babbitt, Attorney-
at-taw, Erie, Pa. J. A. SAVMELL,

deas-tf. PestOffice Address. Erie, Pa.
JO% D. CLAM. JNO. 8. GOODWIN'

CLAIM isc croorn*nv,

DR. C. DI. JACKSON,
Philadelphia, ft.

F. .BALL- -AGENT,
IsarPeachst, *DD. RIGA= 801310.

•

breivwDealer and Stationer,
And Ae.filer in • .

DoaneChtSlll.
• ~Chrrine and talzieoking Tobacco.

SNUFF, FANCY PIPES AND CIGARS.
All the

Received inu4ediaiely Wien

BANKERS,
Erie, - Penn's.

Jas. D. Clark, of the firm Of Clark & Metcal4
and John S. Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,
Goodwin& g.ks; having associated together for
the purpose ofdoing a general banking bust-
-nese in all its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April Ist in the room recently occupied by the
Second National Bank, corner State streetand
Park. Bow; succeeding to the -business of Clark
ak Metcalf, who dissolved partnership *a theist
of April, Ha The firm ofEliot, :GoodWin &

Co., also dissolving onthe same dale, we hope
for an us.

continuance of the patronage heretotf.fore'giv, - apr2-

'Renee. •

/AN THE Nth DAY OP MARCH,MkP. Ban-
k/ &chard,son.. and F. Bausehard, Jr., retired
kola the dim ofBaumbaido Oloth o:Mandl:Hlthe same dayWm. Ohntte and Frederick Bhutto
became members ofthe same. The firm name
hereafter•vrill be (loth,Bhuttoa Bro., firhoWill ;
Continuothefaish. Door and Planing aillibtal,
nem at the old stand,south-most corner offifth
andRolland streets, M•• We hate the best
facilities foraiming on thebusiness, and hope
ourformer=stainers will eantinue to -Wog as
with their patronage, assuring them-that we
will spare no efforts to give them satisfaction.'

P. E. GLOM Sn., ' •

• • wmßE.estrrnl •• PIYE
Erie, April 2, iscg-!we .

REMOVAL.

NOTICE..
TT-AVINO sold btri entire which' of Fartilture
.2-Alt to 4 1. , beret* thank the com-
munity for Marlins-refisto tons,ilatogthey will extetut the sainer to 'We de-
vote ourtime 'hereafterto

lINDERTAXII4G AiIiSINE63L , •
With the consent of J. W. Ayres westill hold'

ourellice ituttarelsmiroldphme.-116 Illailettreet;
*wherewillifirinundatuniimesterairtordtena
to the wants ofthe onsurinnity In our line o.
trade. ihtisSfe,"

TrinnrChl toirider. tee *tithe tin& Viol Marini:
Wm. gitistyes and also% on hand ; also.shrova and..oeflin Trilidutus,4aertakers'will fitidat4o. theft~.Advah -them ofus, allreeibinotne ewlfm•
--agnifOrdir.` ; -X0011.8.*:

teiti*Olek ttir•
rl3l°. Cloott7"""' 1111114=Linen , Mai" Jewelry,

_

Ver.
Were, atetm)ut•.-hhles,etc. Sendclubs ofUM
ormore, *IMO cents foram*descriptive check
and the getter up of the deb 'WM receive
present worth from $3 to Ca, according to the
number sent, Agents wanted everywhere.
Circulars sent free. Wail=& CO.,

mhl2-Im. 64 and CO Federal St„ Boston.

. _

EDWARD COUGHLIN
Has removed hie Boot and Shoe Store to

Twenty-two years since they Were first intro.
dueed into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
morecum, and benefitted suffering humanity
to a greater extent, than anyotherremedies
known to the public.

Theseremedies will effectuallycureLiver Com.p 1 [tint, Jaundice, =perste. Chronic
or Nervous Debility, -pie Diarrhea',
Diseases ofthe Kid- F nevi and all di/epe-
es arising from a die- , ordered Liver,Stomach, or Intestines. -

Emnix.rrit.
Resulting from any cause whatever • Prostra-

tion of the Sinew, induced by f3evere
Labor, EardshipsExposure,

Fevers. Etc.

There is no medicine extant equal tothese
remedies in such eases., .& tone and vigor is Im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, abloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the band
of time weighing upon them, with all
its attendant will find in the use of this

or the MC, an elixir that will in-
stil new into their veins, restore Ina meas-
ure the enemyand ardorotimore youthfuldays,
build tiptheir shrunken forms, and give health
and happiness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.

It is aWell established feet that fully one-half
of the femaleportion of our population
are seldom inthe en- T Joyment of' good
health ; or, to use jj ;their own expres-
sion, "never t 0 e I -well." They are

p
olan-

guianddh.devo
noaidf alpel energy,:extremely nervous,

ave tite.

To till"' circa ofpersons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is espedially recommended.

Weak and delicate children are rondo strong
by the use oftither of these remedies. They
will cure every, case of I'itABAIOIIIS, without,
fail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor but space
will allow ofbut few. Those,itwill be observed,
are men of note andof such standing that they
mast be believed.

TESTIMONIAL.14 ;

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
Lx-Chief Justice of the guprente Court of

Pennsylvania, writes: .

PittiArmi.rradt. March 16,1867.
"1 And lioafland's GermanBitters Is a

good tonic, useful InA diseases of the di-
gestive orga ns, land 1-1.• of great benefit to
cases ofdebit' ty,and want ofnervous ac-
tion in the system. Yours truly,

• GEO. W. WOODWARD."

RON: JAMES•THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Coact- ofPennsylvan

PiniAnsimutx; Ajnll2B,llol.
"Ioolnader BrOalland'aGermanEaters a Vidti-

able medicine in caseof attacks of Indigestion
orDyspepsia. " Venn certify Lida from my expe-
rience. Yours with respect.

THOMSON."

FROM REV. JOS.:II.ILENNARD, D. D.,
!tett* ofthe'Denth PAPtivt etarreb. Ptak.
Da Jacalarr—Dearteh :—I 'have treartelitli

wi=been toconned my name-with WV*ommen mu ofdifferent/dads ofmedicines,.butzOur maetioeaa oat Of my appro.
Ihave 11a all cakes dailinsdribntwithaVereuNcifin , , yarrow ,torand parti in INT .my orrhor.famTlytr,

the useltdnado Div "
- Booflandt Gerrean,

Bitters, I depart for . 'Otte' telnnal
suttee to eaprese., mriefoll onivietion Sar
General Debility of . Bilden; and
for Uver Crunp_Mint, t' as a 'safe and vsl
preparation. 'an some eases' it may SO; tan,
runisity Lriordi not, itarill beval7banedebil to
those INwaferfront tbe aboveawn& .

• ' "imI"?It-MlPer tkiii ABEL
~'

-

Eighth, below Coates,au

FROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,

Now,readerisell-abuse,venereal diseases bad-
ly cured, and sexual excesses, areall capable of
producing aweakness of the generative organs.
of generation, when In perfecthealth,knelt° theman. Did youever think that those hold.defl-
ant, energepc,persevering, successful business
menarealways these whose generative organsare Inperfecthealth 1' ; You never hear Such
men complain ofbeing melancholy, ofnervons-
mese, of palpitationofthe heart. They are hey-
er afraid they cannot;snceeedin business; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are al-ways politeand pleasant in the company of
dies, and look youand them right in the face—-
none of yourdowncast looks oranY other mean-
nessabout them. Idonotmean those who keep
the organs Inflamed byrunning to excess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but also
those they dobusines with orfor.

Howminy, men from badly cured dtseases,
from the effects ofself-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state. of Weakness In those
organs that has reduced the general system so
muchas to Induce almost every other disease-,
idiocy. lunacy:, paralysis, spinal affecUons, sui-
cide, and almost every other formof.disease
which humanity Is heir to, and thereal cause of
the trouble scarcely over suspected, and have
doctoredforallbut the right one.

Diseases ofthese organssentare the use of a
diuretic. lIEL3LBOLD'S FLUID =TRACT
DUCHM Is the great Diuretic, and hi a certain
curefor diseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Meekness, Percale Com-
plaints, General Debility and all diseased ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing hi maleor
female, from whatever cause originating, and
nomatter ofhow long standing.
line treatment is submitted to Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and
Blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and hapPlness, andMatof posterity,
depends upon prompt useof areliable remedy.

meltabolefs Extract Baehr. established up.
wards of 18 years, prepared by

H. T. HELIJZOLD, Druggist,
101 Broadway, New York, and 101 Baulk 10th

Street, Philadelphia.
Prucs-41.25 per bottle, or 0 bottles for WO,

delivered toany address. Sold byall Druggists
everywhere.

PRETTY. ,
.

A pretty little maiden -

Had apretty little dream,Apretty littlewedding
Was thepretty little theme.A pretty little bachelor
ire win her favor tried,And asked her how she'd liketo be.

pretty little bride.
•With some pretty little blushes,And a pretty little sigh,

.And some pretty little glances
Front apret# little eye;

With a pretty littleface
Behind a pretty fiat,

She smiled on the proposal
Ofthe pretty little man.

Some _pretty little "lovers," -

And liOnle.pretty little Mears,"
home pretty little smiles,

And some pretty little tears ;Somepretty little presents,
And a pretty littlekiss,

Were somepretty preludes,
To some pretty little bliss.

This pretty little lady. ,`•

4=l her pretty little spark,
Met the pretty little parson

And Ins pretty little clerk ;
A pretty little wedding ring

United them for life,
A pretty littlehusband .• •

Anda pretty little wife:
How the National Fitutrices are Swum.

dered. '

Fromthe CincinnatiCommercial, Rep.]

• The great question of the day Is not re-
construction, peachtnent, nor the next
Presidency—but it is the more vitally im-
portant question of expenditure vs. revenue.
Nations, no more thin itidividuals,can lire
beyond their means-without disaster. If the
party inpower shall succeed atter the reduc-
tions they have made, and are yet to make
-in taxation, to cut downexpenditures enough
'to make the ends meet, they may appeal to
the people withsome hope of success. But
in order to do this, they. have got to Wolin
and retrench in a most vigorous and earnest
manner, and turn a deaf ear to allthe numer-
ous and plausible 'schemes for depleting the
Treasury. If they go on as they have already
begun In Congress, the ship that carries our
national credit will assuredly be run upon
the breakers in lessthan six months.

In the conviction thatthe people care more
about the financial question than is common-
ly supposed, we have been at the pains to
prepare a few tables of expenditure, based
upon the official documents printed by con-gress since the commencement of the pres-
ent session. These cover the whole field of
the appropriation bills, as reported orpassed,
and have not before beenbrought before the
public except ina fragmentary manner, and
m three or four of the items. It will; per.

astonish the unsophisticated reader,wlio
has seenlttle of the amazing fertility of one
busy legislators, to learn that the numberof
bills reported in the House alone, since the
first of. December last, amounts to over 909,
while the Senate has givenbirth to more than
half as many more. This is exclusive of all
reports, resolutions, and miscellaneous doc-
unients, and as much thelargerportion of
these bills appropriate money, itbecomes in-
teresting to know whit they are all for. In
the,first Place, the House has appropriated
the following 'sums for what may be termed
regular expenditures, besides a multitude notyeitfLaved :

Le lative, Executive and Jo-
ichil expenses, - -

Sundry civil expenses;
Deficlences Inthe appropriations

Amr• , for executing the nstruc-
lionLaws, and in the Quar-
termaster's Department andCm"" legislative expenses,

Consular and diplomatic expen,-anisitesos Night 1311esaing Cerirasoll

MihAJN'111,1iiilliV:1111111)tY7.E1117,41

Pimiento .671Ight Illoiskiai Cornits.9l

Ph:Waft; .!.N111.6. 11 11!lopusiag C:uhtt
PiuslipOr mi=tt elespabw, Careus.”

Pialeihs Anglia -BloomLog Cermiss.”

A most exquisite. drlleata, mil Fragrant Parttime,
dlitrled froso rare and biantlfol Bomar tree
which Ittake* Itstuna&

Matinfactired waybts
• JPELALON& BOX, NewIlirtitk.
BEWARE OP CDUNTERFEJTO:

.118 K FOR- PIIALOWS-TAKE NO OTAM

Errors of autts.—Asentleraan whosafriz.
ad for years from Narrow; Debility. Premature
Decay and an the effects ofyouthful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of sneering humanity,
send tree to all whoneed lt, the recipe and di-
rections for making the simpleremedy by Which
he was cured. Suffereoswishing torte/itby the
advertisers experiencemsn doso by addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN,

my16137-Iy. 42 CedarSt., NewYork.

- $10,3'72,600
6,000,000

12,842,000

To Constoptlwes.—The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to all who de-
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
making and,oshm the simpleremedy by which'
he woe red of a lung afilietket and that dread
disease Lonstooption. LUs only object is to ben-
efit the afflicted, and he hopes everymanner
will try this Prescription, as it will cost then'
nothing, and mayprove a blessing. Please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A. wnsott,

Na 161 South Second Street,
WUllarasburgh.-N. Y.

Invalid and other pensions,
Support of the army, -

Naval service, -
-

Partial espouses of the Indian
Department, - • - WlOOO

Post Office Department (to meet
estimates of deficiency ofrev-
enue) -

- • -

Pensions for soldiers of the war
. of 1812(estimated) -

- 1,275,000
3%350,000-

- 32,700,000.
19,438,000

- £01M)

2,000400

Total, - $120,968,600
Nearly all these appropriations, we under-

stand,are likely to undergo a large inereake
in the Senate. Then we have the following
bills, a selection from numerous lists, report-
ed by committees :in the Senate or House,
and the most of them likely to pass in some
shape : • •
ExpenseS of the impeachment

trial, and othercontingent,ex-penses of the Senate,
Relief of certain Government

contractors, • •
-

-

Deficiency in survey of Indian
Reservations, -

- -

Support of benevolent institu-
tions cif the District of Comm.a

$115,000

in,ooo

InFta'67-I)

Informal/on.—lnformation guaranteed to
produce a luxuriant growth ofhair tipona bald
head or beardlessface, also a recipe for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, Wuptlens, etc.ten
the akin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe'obtained withoutchargeby address-
hag THOS. F. CELarlilAA'Chaanlat. -

A 1,9111112-Iy. , 821Brod4way. HewIfork.

1004000

266,160bia, - 1--
Columbia • Institution for Deaf

and Dumb, -
- -

Erection ofachOol houses in the
Diatrietof Columbia -_ lO,OOO

.61,01.41

Payment of losses -to Indinne in
Oregon,

To rebuild levee on the 3lissis-
6,000.

NO,-529"7112NC11 STREET,
First door norCb ()falai!),wherehe will be hap-,

PY to 'apply his old and newcustomers
with thebeat qualityof

BtOOTS, SHOES; 0.41t.TE,118;
• :17,130PEES, ETC.

;441:Pitittettig., itteattlotipaid to. oaiont'11,9E•• „ - ; 947-r-

-intia.stajirlisultat iLaiLirti.titottietietnai4ot.'
_Act,of 1a.1114415v • • •
for a 4:rooksikbicasaia.sild• claims provab e Wider saw aes, bp ordero

i Court, roam is hereby Ripen to all enditare
.^Ortio hiveprovidlheirdMik, andrithar tetraoris•interested.!;40 .appeapi QM- didioe- iktr , of

-ged.itt 10-.Lt, A. fore
oodndt, Esq.,eelookRegister, atlit.; his office..

at Erie, Pmts.,- tervhow cause, it any the, •i have why a discharge should notbe graUted to
said bankrupt. • • - - - ^

. .ti c.Clerll, 8,District Court for said District.aprSedur. -

JILRECEa' & METZ,
103State St., Erie,

Zdrutufacturers raid Dealers in all nub of

NVORICS.,
ORS, 'Steam and Lead Pipe;

CISTERN, FORCE A; WELLPUMPS,

Sheet Bran ,and Emus Wire.
•

•
,

' We also manufacture

LIORTNING ROM, SUCKER RODS, '
,

_ , And Celebrated

-Four Cup -Ball Valve !

, Generallyused in the oil regions.

HORSE 13ZiA.INTICIUTSt
Sellingat Reduced Rates, by

decl.34.f. J. C. FiRLDI24

ArsdatantEditor ChristianChronicle, Philisra.

sipi,Relief of the 'Navajo Indians,
Marina Hospital at Cairo, 111.,
Brooklyn, Postoillce and Court.

HOUse, -
Harbors in 31ichtgan, •
Completion? of Louisville and

Portland Canal, -•-

(Besides guarantee of hnutis fur
the same to the amount of$l,-

IINAIMO
1511),AM
7,5,(3W'

TWe derived decidedbenefit from o:Winceof
Boanand's German =emendfeellummty.;
Ergots) recommend Meat as a most:. minte
tonic to all who are from GeneralDe-
bility or • from diseases from derange;
meat of the Wen :room

. • E. D.VENDALD.

ECM

H BBABD 'BROTHERS,'
. .No. '7O/.011110 Wei Pa*,

WAR
A large assortment of

IZABIA "OD ,POOKUr,Arrigins
'SPOONS, dre:

"FIN ROOFING

500,000
2.88,000

• ' CAXITION:

:do&tiJiSIMMEPai ~:,• .iukiArettpt eibie txt,I:.ffirt= re D 111110.--pair tiftetiatalkianu-=22.' t'llbettity st the-fiere
anzalledleine Stare;MASI itarthstzset.;.Pidla.
"41/1444146'.:4•oll.l3iitift,EJActlMaNit co, • ;

1i.33,500

z,„.

-566,000.)
Relief of destitutepeople In the

Distrietof Columbia, - • 25,000
, Nest we have a formidable list of land
grants, from which the following isa mere
selection : For the benefit of public schools .
In the Distriet of Coluinbia, 1,000,000 acres;
for bounty land to allsoldiers serving three
monthsin the war of the rebellion, at 40 to
100 acres each; and requiring anywhere from
200,000,000 to 500,000,000 acres; for the State
of Minnesota, to aid in improving the navi-
gation of the Mississippi, 200,000 acres;.
Western Pacific Ihdlroad of California, air
=estimated quantity of lands; State of 'Or-1
egozi,' an -nnestimated quantity of lands; I
Northern Michigan Railroad Company, an
unestiniatel quantity of - lands; Union Pa=
eliteRailway Company,an unestimutedquan-
tity of lands, in- addition ,to• hundreds of
thousands of acres before received ; New
'Orleans and Mobile Railway Company, an
=estimated,quantity of iambi; Idaho, Ore-
gon & Puget &mad Railroad Company,
=estimatedquantity ofLinda; OregonBranch
Of the Pacific Railroad Company. an =esti-
mated quantity of lands; Port iloyal Rail-
road Company, an =estimated- nantitY ar"
lands;Northern Michigan Conipany,
ten alternate sections to each mile; Brown-
ville, Fort Nearticy Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, ten alternate sections- hi each mile ;

lowa & lillasenri-State Line Railroad Com-
Aen ' alternate sections to each mile;

Diisaautit Fort Scott s Santa, Fe Railroad
Comparinten,alternatesections toeachmile
San Trancisco & Humboldt Bay Railroad
Catupiny, -ten alternate sections to each
mile;31umboldt&Colorado Railroad Corn-
papyr_ten alternate sections to eachmile.
_lf-Uncle Sam's farm should not all suffer

incontinent distribution among these mat
tcortithcri niis; nothing isleft tentthe ice-

of'Alaska With-winch- to reward -our
army , us, Itwill not be the AnatolCon-
g .Rot the moat startling ofan these projaised-
nitthoda of Impoverishing the nationremade*
to be noticed.' This is thenationalbondsub-,
sidy, business which began some four treatsago 'with theGist 'chartered Pacific Railroad;
atolls* since beenextended until itseriously
threatens,tudeoli ,orreateil,- to. bankrupt. the
tuitionaltreasury.

'WOO Ingettlclue '4IICM, the railway or
Miter fiorperatiOns that are lucky enough to
getOnl.t9trog to , guarantee their eredit,. bor.

umous ttPoo 0111Bormor makes! bon&orney ame.tanay:haek the interest
Mtft. Shan With paying emulltbm; and
Meath*, 'Waist 'L o

egeteid Urmort-
-gage npun-tinlierbada.,io& as • she figures
Oa tearer.these aeberraw now be pre Can.

the approsl,mateamount of bonds
'width they,call for:" ' - • •

' -Btabskig desuoidal
Northern PacificRailroad Cent- -

' PaaTo •• • •-••- . - 14000,000
Oregon lintackot, /Pill- . •
'road Cowpox,' - .

idiiitb,Dregon ftet Sound '
• • Railroad (propane - • - 80,000,000
International Pacific ,;Railroad -

Line -
• • • 19,000,000

MissiMippiLeiee,'Rallway and
l;teatnehlp Cotapany • -

-

-23,000,000
Improvement of the Illinois

NEVT LOCATTON.
• PALN7I:II4 .

' fl:1‘ removed" to ariiitui4e. 'isicici;oonierotIttataalfd Teeth Rimer, Ede, Paq where be

LARGELY INCREASED IiTOCR,
OWafd Praia jeWlie01. 411=ii
ert, ti. Witftwittotqf_

and brat. art Wuo Weak 04;7'.
thlnacestlfwetau&tadlngeestwedlthrel wa
elselibe able faglee sitintheilottor41,est° gra'itytrf goodie prfeac: ' ' •

ilditlePt-PWofhleir-60115114 etDt OAITIL •
• :pro ,o!:ife Ileve OpeteiNSOf

; DEPARTMENT
ria edamwiejSio ugefitUOU Ol thoo obl{loi=mIUIV: thlt gralpiLegigex=
ent.rulteci.P:lllre6,- • • • ' ,

P4LEWC nf• TB*I4*T9P4/40 r*NR.
•154 24a! WO 14M1P0UrPO4, •

• ,
withSupplied

rim." mgcnizunal,, wrci,u.aperes--

• 1 ,11: a.,•4 •-•

• 'a' La."

Zoottruf GeitianWent, glrbetthilsg
Ilticideteh patep leir-tteabot•tier, 111-50perbottle, are beirdoetts tornin

Si- Donotforget toexamine yell the article
you buy. inorder to get the genuine.

riDges47.
ILLANKS BLANESI—A complete assort

meat ofevery mokind of Menke needed by
rneya, the Consles and Business

Men. far sales the Observetabr -

• r

13,000 1000

River •
-

European & New York Steam-
ship Line - . 3.500.000

2,000,000

. .

_,.
~,.. P.,.1.-1., ..1...!. :, i* ... 4' , . '. .. , ,

.

. , .

.
'.-- 1 .- . . .. , .. .

~
~ 1 ' , '.,... ', r

..

.. .

.. .

-.. ER.. . .

. .. ' ~. _ ...r '.., '
t . . -.. . , .

:' ~.

. . .

. . . . .

NO. 56;
AtiantiO and ParAlle ' RailroadCompany -

-

• 65000
LlRdslana and MisalssindLevee 8,,000, ,0000
PortRoyal Railway Company 750,000
Woo Pacific Railway Com- •

pany, Eastern Division 47,000,000
Total - $208,250,000

Alas for our national credit if these profli-
gate schemes of squandering it away upon
new and rash 'enterprisesi_withont a dollar
ofcapital, are to be carried' outt Bnt therenre men atWashing= by thehundred, who
act confidently upon,the-principle that the
public credit is theirgoose,to be plucked, and
past success in this line is a powerfid spur
to that enormous, and -cOrittpt, and greedy
lobby which infintsnur seat of Government
- We shallwatch theRepresentatives of the
people when all these bills come up to be
voted upon. Having taken no account, as
yet,,of the swarms of private claims, which
were never in greater or more clamorousforce titan now, we have begun by giving aplain statement ofsome of the larger schemesof plunder.

Scene at the Tax-Collector's Office.
—Taz Colkelot--"Now, Mr. Jaycock, we are
ready tot you, sir. Your moneys and credits
show.$120,000, your household furniture, offixtures, horse and. buggy, and someother little things foot up $3,575 more. To-
tal, $123,575, Deduct $120,000 held in 5-20
government bonds, which are not taxable,
and the balance is $3,575. Your State and
county tax. on this last amount is $7l 50.
Cheek ! All right, sir !"

"Now, Mr. Bellows, I have your receint
ready. Your moneys and credits show $B5O,
shop fixtures and tools, $1,875, household
furniture, $839, horse and wagon $2.70. -,To.
tal, taxable for State and county purposes,
$3,850. Tax $7B.

Bellew--"Ilow is this ?" dayeock's per-
sonal property amounts to $123,575 and he
pays only $7l 50, State and county tat, while
I, with less than $4,000, all told, am asked to
pay $6 50 more than he."-

Jayeack—"Ah, my good friend, von-sec my
$120,000 in --bonds we not -taxable. In
country's, extremity, with other. truly loyal
men, came to the rescue with my' green-
backs. I loaned mybleeding country, threat-
ened with destructionby rebels and copper.
beads, my money,and with that gratitude
which becomes a grateful people, 'engaged
in the interests of God and humanity,' I am
exempt. Thus it should be with a magnani-
mous and Christian people."
• Belloas--"And I, in tbc country's real ex-
tremity, had no greenbacks to lain, but I
shouldered a musket and gave my body to
the cause, a leg ofwhich I left on thefield of
Shiloh, as you see, but a 'grateful people en-

aged in the interest of God and humanity;
have no tax exemption forme. This maybe
all right, but I don'tsee it. E

Jayeoek—"But you see, Mr. Bellows, mine
was a volunteer act. I could not have been
compelled to furnish the money'. You vol-
unteered, it is true, but you could have been
compelled to go."

Itellowt—"Yes, sir, I did volunteer when
my services were needed,-but yourvoluntary
act was after the wink was done—after the
rebellion was struck down—then you felt

' sure your investment was safe. The policy
which exempts your hundreds of thousands
front taxation, and at the saute time taxes
my few hundreds, is founded in villaittV, sit
You loaned your greenbacks, worth less than
sixty cents on the dollar, and are now claim-
dollar for dollar ingold in payment. Irisked
my life end gravea limb to the cause, and
when I Caine home to my family, and weuf
to work for their support, Iam made to pay
full national, State and county' taxes on my
little , possessions, while your bonds, pur-
chased with depreciated greenbacks, are ex-
empt. This nice little gaute of 'God and hu-
manity,' superfine loyalty and patriotic clis-
interestedness; is downright robbery, sir, and
we of the laboring millions intend, to block
it, sir, withour ballots next Ility lisuiter. We
will sink any man or set of men, who ,stand
up for it,so deep that the sound of Gabliers
trumpet will never reach them. Do you
mind that, Mr. Jaycock ?"—Eric

27te (I,llertort mlas.—"lt strikes this indi-
vidual very forcibly that it ain't all wind that
blows out of that bellows."

What a Working Man Thinks.

In a recent speech, lion. John A. Bing-
ham, a member of Congress from Ohio, cx
claimed, "thank God there is no such thin„
as equal taxation." Upon this a Montpelier,
Vt, corking man, says the Argus,not form-
erly, a member of the Democraticparty, com
ments at follows:

Of course Bingham and his -party repre-
sent the bondholder who has his horses, his
carriages, his wino: ilia-gm, his plate, and his
bonds.

_

•

I am a_..working man— .hate my tin din-
ner pail, my tool chest, -and my hard palms
arid' tired- bdnesat night,and my hasty break-
fast in the morning, lean purge, a\id'fa tax re-
ceatthe cud of the year.When quarter day comes, the bondholder
cuts off his coupons, draws his interest, and
thanks God.there is no such thing as equal
taxation.

I draw my purse and pay my rent.
- And when the year_is gone he counts up
his gains, rustles his bonds, and -has a wine
supper.

And when the year is gone, I look 'at the
great robber, the tax receipt, go to bed with '
an st..zhing heart, to dream of Democratic
times, trial and equal taxation.

Thebonsibolder doe 3 nothing. Ile is sup-
ported.

I pay State fIreA:WN.
T. pay county das.ai
2-pay village taxes.
I pay town taw.

. I pm- revenue taxes.r .pay direct taxes.
ll,pay,taxes on eVerything.
'I pay taxes to support Congress.
I pay taxes to support the Government...pay taxes to support the ,bondholl}eig;

who pay no taxes for any purpose wlusteycr,
I shalt_vote.lor equal -taxation, and down

withliteparty who "thanks God there- is no
such thing as equal taxation."

WtueT VIE NEGEO,ES ARE IN THE
sorynt—eirit:2 eorrespon den tofthe Baltimore
Gazette, writing from -Savannah. GA., save:
"While the very efficient police , force in Sa-
vannah preserves as yet good rder ,
the city, it is difficult to tell what a day may
bring forth. in thesurrounding country the
Degrees are all -armed, mostly with ;United
Sums muskets. Chickens, sheep and pigs
are regsrtleill by them as fair game, and a
smoke-house as the common property of all
men who have black skins. It is impossible,
therefore. Wiley°any confidence in keeping
fowls and animals of any sort from sunset to
sunrise. - That the white people here areex-
asperated by the present conditionof things,
almost-beyond, endurance, is very natural..
The slightest :collision -between the -blacks
and the Whites would be pmductive
nits bloodshed.', .The latter. are eshibitink
wonderful patience and self ontrotunder the
circumstances. They see that their State is;
to all probability, about to be taken posses-
sion -of by a set -of vagabond 'adveutureni
ftram the North, aided and abetted by igno-
rant and worthless newrOes. They 'feel that
personally their-situationia very precarious,
and they know that with negro domina-
tion will mote the- ruin of the business of
this city and an enormous depreciation, of
prrtr—NevertbeleUrlitey are facingtheiropefutare calmly. and will meet, whatever
of evil is in storefor them with 'manly fora-

,.hide." • " • '

TnAD. fiermws.-4 saw Thad. Stevens
yealksday le"wasbeing curled, seated in
anarm chair,,through the rotunda, by two
MOM porters, from the House to the -Senate
Chamber, In order tobe present at the Ire-
pettehttlent trial.- He looked: more like It

parttally galvanized corpse that.a live man.
His eyes are sunken; the skin on his face is

" shriveled,and lOoked like a piece of wrink-
led parehnientyelloir with age. He seemed
like ell= =der " the influence of opiatei,
whom' it wouldrequire considerable manhan-
lotion. to wake upout of his lethargy.....The
livinteontatittlite Oak anilthe procession:
of members following the same, reminded
me of descriptionS,.'nf.inoCenalens of,priests'
in libido° temples acoompanying their prin
cipal idol, and receiving, the , homage of the
attending worshippere-i only that, inthis case
I did notBootie hOniage.--7 1Vosh. Cor. Chird-
go Times. - g ~:~-.

ON Wethnuidny,sthenthemitt stopped at
Adams'Rai on theSavannah & Charleston
nalhattdrtho -uf-awold negro was
attracted by some United Btatessoldierahai,
lug indiem nem, who Was handed.
Approaching thexuard_herinoired t "Wa-
fer die tugger Wilma?" • ,!'For 0,0114, a
-hogs" replied theguard. - At this time hebe
came highly incensed, and exclaimed, "KJ!
kJ! haneulT a free man for steal hog? whit'
de freedom ? Hancoff free man forwent bog•
or for steal cow? Wha' de freedom, like to
know ?"
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LIZZ Tula movirEits.May I likeThe violetbe

M-layftThg' UPha In-moesty ;/ truly m.be,
In showing forth humility.

- Magi like the grow,
Pure and spotless, while snow ;

May I ever thankful be
Pm, the mercies granted me.

May I like the daisy, show , •
Content and patience where I go ;Alwaysstriving topossesii
Some new-mark of holiness.
Like the Rcse of Sharon grow,Do God's holy will below,Gain His smiles, then welcome peaceShall fill my soul,and never cease.

ON A CORN.
Why sits that maiden sad and pale

Amid the glittering throneWhy beans her face the marks ofpain,
While heedless of the sang?

Has he who sheso fondly loves
Left her young heartforlorn ?,

More poignant are the pangs she feels—
She suffers from—a corn!

Farmers, Wives.
Somebody has said that farmers, asa class,

are the most unthankibl set in theworld; No
'weather ever suits them. No crops are ever •
Atais CICglAtc.PAA4r-440:B*.-,pr ateover high enough. NowTam not sure but
mostof us live in glass holism, so we cannot
safely cast stones, but there is certainly one
phase of ingratitude in which some farmers
excel. They never think of being thankful '
ta their wives. They resent with indignation
the fact that she has any such claim upon
theta. Don't iliey,feed and clothe her Y Yes,
but no hired help would do her work for a
week on the wages she gets. Every fresh
call for money is the occasion of an outbreak
of Al temper, which throws the whole flintily -
into gloom and wretchedness.- It is the gen-
eral impression that women cannot be trust-
ed with money. - But it was a marked fact
that those soldiers' . families who received
their monthly payregularly, lived in a style
ofcomfort and luxury they never knew be-
fore, even on a much larger Income. The
wives managed the outlay far more discreet-
ly than their husbands had done before them.
As a rule a mother knows what is needed in
'the family a great deal better than a man
does, and can make her purchases at a far
better advantage.

But this is only one of the occasions the
fanner finds to gnuuble over. generally
"whatever is, is wrong," about his We's de-
partment. The cream never brings as much
butter as it should, the sugarand flour go too
fast, other folks send ,twice as many eggs to
market, and so on through the catalogue.

More unmanly and inhuman still, he makes
her very illnesses and weaknesses a ground
of manycomplaints and taunts. Strong and
hardy himself;be loofa upon feebleness as
"conceit". and "laziness." "A smart woman

woi;ld not Ile in bed and see her house all at
six s and sevens." "There's Mrs. Strong can
do as much work as a man, and can bind
sheaves equal to any one. That's thekind of
a Wife for afarmer."

goaded on by taunts and stung by com-
parisons, she exerts herself far beyond her
strength, and iu the prime of her tlays folds
be bands and lies down- to rest forever in
al quiet grave-yard. What better than a
m Merer is the man who_ has brought this
ruin ?

There are many' young farmers who
thoughtlessly arc fulling into these very hab-
its. -Theynever think of commendingeven
What they are pleased with. If_you Wish to
keep the love of your early days warm and
bright, do not fail to speak encouraging
words to one another. Let a wife show an
;Merest and appreciation of what her hus-
band does, and, depend upon it, he will think
but a yenterkably sensiblewoman.

'Let theItuaginti praise the excellent snow
white bread, aui it will doubtless be better
still next time. ir lie thinks his wife's pies
beat neighbor C. s, itwill si../atoharni to say
in the privacy of his own home circle. I-mt it
will make her pleased unduhappy all the rest
of the day. Oh, it Is these....trifies that make
happy or unhappy lives. Bon%neglect them.
Begin right, young people. Commend -what
Is worthy of praise, and It will sin- the most
powerful incentive to improvement in every
department. • A happy heart makes labor

J. E. M'C.- '

Obituary.
Under tats. ,l,ketttling of"A :Shut and a Broth-

er" a Georgia exchange furnisiles the follow-
ing: An unpretending slab ofhumble bass-
wood at'oae end of the squar, -3 anerture in
the sand where the remaneirfated Just
of the veteran reposes tells the passing tray-
eller,'ln this simple manner, the tragicstory :

Sam,
A-Native of Yazoo county, Mississippi

Born a Slave
'Bred 'a Slave;

•-• lie starved ,to death a free •
American citizen,

His
Career was brief—au excellent field

hand and a loyal soldier, and
- a patriotic citizen, who voted

often and earnestly;
being suddenly deserted
by his carpet-bag friends,

he sickened and died
much

' i iberty
'Wand'

Too little—Grub
refe'en those bones from insult to protect,

Some frail memorial still erected nigh,
With uncouth lines and shapeless sculpture

deck'd,
Implores the passing trouble of a sigh

1313,i,0cK FECIT,

The'Balonce.
A. balancing of the books would show

very large total standing against Radicalism.
If we admit all it chilms, we shall have a bal-
ance sheet somewhat ast follows
ILADICALISR IN ACCOUNT WITH THE WOULD

By having given freedom to four millions
of Sinithern negroes.

Dr.
To having enslavedsix millionsofSouthern

whites;
To having arbitrarily abolished lawny of

'l,evital and constitutional prerogatives of
CO•Wiiirlate 1103VCTS ; •

twiing delayed reconstruction for sim-
ple -paOlsen purposes. whereby Mne:lsom-

' ble Injury, bat been -inflicted upon the busi-
ness of the 'Cobiltry ; and whereby disunion
—htiniftaillie' through, war erns become a
fact in time of peace "-

To having overloaded the county with an
enormous debt, 'burdened it with urine:,--s
ry taws, and cztrseil it with a dePrettiateti
currency, which, however, while good
enough for the people, fa held tobe•not good
enough for a few privileged liondholdera;

To hating indicted infinite deg?Ora)ization
upon virtue in this country, and 416: ttre•
dont in the old world,

ANT:I43OTE OF GENEFIAT, GRANT.—A day
oc so ago I heard .an aneedote of General
Gmnt,publish for, the benefit Of
the forty or 'fifty. men. _who are at pre-
sent writing his biography, and who -want
all the -new materials they can obtain.
When Itiarefteild Lovell, nth wards a Goner-
at In tlie,Confederate army, titreet.X;oui
missioner in New York city, he NtYs an ill-
'dressed, battered looking man came into
office one dny, and accosted him by 'liaise.
Lovell- did not recognize him, when the
stranger remarked:. "Why, I used to be' at
West PoJnN 11°it4 yqn.. POU't apu reqVIANIAU
Sam Grant—the boys used to -mte tackSant therer "Certainty I-db, now fliat-You
have mentioned ycnir name. lint what are
you doing hate?" "Well,/ hardlyknow my:
self. I Itnow, however, that I'm dead broke.
I want to licluow $lO to get out of this
town, Where they have the worst whiskey
anti the, most et lt I've seen anywhere."
Lovell lent him the money t "and the mist
thing Isaw of Sam Grant, (I quote his own
wyrds) was at the headof the I ankee armx."

"TUE COLORED TROOPS FOVOITTOI2I,Ir."
—Thisbosh, which has_passed intoa proverb
with many, especially Radical nigger Wor-
shippers, might as weld be set right &reties
last. The records of the War Department
show that fourteen "colored troops" deserted
where one was killed ! That Mont 4144diedof disease where one was killed! That
twenty were mustered out of the service for

cyhere one waskilled I Look at theRecord,vand you will see just how
"nobly" niggers fought:

Dled
3I 0uste

3
red outfor vagrancy 2,288

- . • 1,880
' Deserted . 18,737

Media:buil .1 1 1;51 4901 A 11111)_i,S9P4ITROOPS FO GIRT
•„
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Snstox -Sromtiii.—it is a mvsteryjo
'many • how ministers of moderate abilities
Can prepare two and three sermons of. elk-
aiderable, length each, every week; and it
is a greater mystery when- men of unremark-
able talents

mystery
powerful sermons.

But to the 'initiated it iS easy of solution.
There are bookscontaining from fivelund-
red to one thousand skeleton,serinona,which
the preacher has only to "dress up" and "fill

I in" a little to adapt them to his use. The
hard work of thought and general airange,
meat is all done for him.


